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Experience Summary 

 

 4+ years of development experience in front end & back end technologies like NodeJS, 

AngularJS, RectJS, Redux, typescript. Hands on experience in Mysql , MongoDB database. 

 Have experience in AWS instance management, EC2 cloud computing, ELB, S3 storage, RDS, 

migrations.  

 Have experience in different designing patterns like MVVM (Model view- view model), MVC 

(Model-view-controller) for cross platform app development. 

 Have handled responsibility of complete software life cycle from requirement understanding, 

definition, documentation, system architecture and design, evolution of product user 

interface, implementation, testing, Go live. 

 Hands on experience on SOAP & RESTful web services development & integration  

 Object oriented programming  

 Good working knowledge of Linux Server Management activities  

 Strong technical writing and presentation skills. 

 Very good in project management, planning, client communication 

 

 Technical Skills 

 

 Back End Technologies: NodeJS, Javascript, PHP  

 Front End Technologies: Angular JS, Node JS, HTML, CSS, Jquery, Ajax 

 Hybrid/Cross platform: React-native, Ionic 

 Database: MySQL, MongoDB 

 Tools: Atom, Eclipse, Net Beans, Dreamweaver  

 OS: Windows and Linux 

 Source control: GIT, SVN, Swagger 

 Project tracking: Mantis, Asana 

 Other: Test flight, hockey app integration, Google analytics integration, Third party 

authentications 

 

 

Professional experience  

 
 
Sr. Software Engineer                                                                                       MindCrew Technologies 

mailto:madhuri.thakur@mindcrewtech.com


 
Job responsibilities:  
 

 To handle software product planning, design, development, and testing, launch, 
documentation. 

 To work closely with UI/UX team to develop a user friendly application 

 To update version control systems to track code optimization progress, as well as to 
merge or split code entities.  To commit changes according to version control rules. 

 Code review documentation & swagger API documentation. 

 To work with agile team & ensure all the development process finish ahead before 
timelines. 

 Responsible for project management and client communication 

 

Projects  

 

1. Property finder ( Property app): This is a real estate application for buyer & sellers. Seller can 
post their properties with image & location other details. Buyer can search the properties with 
the filter of location, price, area, size etc. Can see property details like no. of Bedrooms, no. of 
bathrooms, amenities. It has get direction button. Chatting system is also there. Have used 
elastic search 5.3 for property search indexing.  
 
https://www.propertyfinder.ae/  

 
2. Nordic Adventours: Nordic is a progressive travel platform focused on outdoor and adventure 
activities in northern Europe. The activity organizers can create there account and can add 
details about the venue , timing , tickets etc. Any user can search the activities on different 
filters like season, location, category , price, availability, tags. The application have beautiful 
map view and clustering of event markers. User can click on any marker to see the company 
contact details or to request a booking. 
 
https://www.nordicadventures.fi/ 
 
3. Skillshare: Skillshare is a marketplace for skills and art related catagories. Skillshare classes 
are for creators, and fall into a variety of topics, including illustration, design, photography, 
video, freelancing, and more. It has modules like post, search, filter, sorting, chatting, maps, 
reviews etc. 

 
https://www.skillshare.com/teach 
 
4. Soundslice: Soundslice is an advanced music learning portal. Users can browse and search for 
the tutorial music videos, can follow /unfollow channels or other musicians of their interest, can 
create his own channel and can broadcast tutorial videos. There is a part of E-commerce 
integrated from where users can buy the products or tutorial videos. 

 
 
   https://www.soundslice.com/ 
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Declaration 

 
I hereby declare that all the information given by me is true to best of my knowledge.  
References can be provided on request. 

 
 

Date: 16th March 2021          
                                                                                                                                        Madhuri Thakur 
Place: Indore  

 


